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Surgeon case volume, not institution case volume, is
the primary determinant of in-hospital mortality after
elective open abdominal aortic aneurysm repair
James T. McPhee, MD,a William P. Robinson III, MD,b Mohammad H. Eslami, MD,b
Elias J. Arous, MD,b Louis M. Messina, MD,b and Andres Schanzer, MD,b Worcester, Mass
Objective: Studies analyzing the effects of volume on outcomes after abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair have primarily
centered on institutional volume and not on individual surgeon volume. We sought to determine the relative effects of both
surgeon and institution volume on mortality after open and endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) for intact AAAs.
Methods: The Nationwide Inpatient Sample (2003-2007) was queried to identify all patients undergoing open repair and
EVAR for nonruptured AAAs. To calculate surgeon and institution volume, 11 participating states that record a unique
physician identifier for each procedure were included. Surgeon and institution volume were defined as low (first quintile),
medium (second, third, or fourth quintile), and high (fifth quintile). Stratification by institution volume and then by
surgeon volume was performed to analyze the primary endpoint: in-hospital mortality. Multivariable models were used
to evaluate the association of institution and surgeon volume with mortality for open repair and EVAR, controlling for
potential confounders.
Results:During the study period, 5972 open repairs and 8121 EVARs were performed. For open AAA repair, a significant
mortality reduction was associated with both annual institution volume (low <7, medium 7-30, and high >30) and
surgeon volume (low<2, medium 3-9, and high>9). High surgeon volume conferred a greater mortality reduction than
did high institution volume. When low and medium volume institutions were stratified by surgeon volume, mortality
after open AAA repair was inversely proportional to surgeon volume (8.7%, 3.6%, and 0%; P < .0001, for low, medium,
and high-volume surgeons at low-volume institutions; and 6.7%, 4.8%, and 3.3%; P  .02, for low, medium, and
high-volume surgeons at medium-volume institutions). High-volume institutions stratified by surgeon volume demon-
strated the same trend (5.1%, 3.4%, and 2.8%), but this finding was not statistically significant (P  .57). Multivariable
analysis was confirmatory: low surgeon volume independently predicted mortality (odds ratio [OR], 2.0; 95% confidence
interval [CI], 1.3-3.1; P < .001); low institution volume did not (P  .1). For EVAR, neither institution volume nor
surgeon volume influenced mortality (univariate or multivariable).
Conclusion: The primary factor driving the mortality reduction associated with case volume after open AAA repair is
surgeon volume, not institution volume. Regionalization of AAAs should focus on open repair, as EVAR outcomes are
equivalent across volume levels. Payers may need to re-evaluate strategies that encourage open AAA repair at high-volume
institutions if specific surgeon volume is not considered. (J Vasc Surg 2011;53:591-9.)
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dThe current United States health care climate mandates
careful scrutiny of surgical outcomes in an attempt to
ensure that the highest quality of care is delivered in the
most efficient manner possible. As a direct result, patients,
surgeons, and third-party payers have become increasingly
attentive to the quality of outcomes after elective surgical
procedures and to the modifiable factors affecting those
outcomes. As a prominent example, cardiac surgical out-
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2010.09.063omes have become increasingly regulated and are now
ublicly available by individual surgeon.1,2 The Center for
edicaid Services plans to expand public reporting of
rocedures by 2011,3 which could one day include other
igh-stake operations such as elective abdominal aortic
neurysm (AAA) repair.
The majority of publications analyzing volume-to-
utcome relationships in surgery have focused on
hether annual hospital case volume for complex proce-
ures (ie, AAA repair) is associated with improved out-
omes.4-10 Based on these findings, the Leapfrog group,
onsisting of many of the nation’s largest corporations
nd public agencies that buy health benefits on behalf of
heir enrollees, has incorporated annual institutional vol-
me as one of the key components factoring into the
grade” a given hospital receives for specific procedures
www.leapfroggroup.org). In contrast, relatively few
tudies have evaluated the effect of individual surgeon
olume on postoperative outcomes after open and endo-
ascular intact AAA repair. A recent meta-analysis did
emonstrate an association between high surgeon vol-
me and improved mortality for elective open AAA
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March 2011592 McPhee et alrepair;11 however, no adjustment was made in the meta-
analysis to assess whether institution volume played a
role in driving this relationship.12-17 Other studies have
failed to demonstrate an association between surgeon
volume and mortality outcomes after AAA repair.18,19
The purpose of this study was to analyze the relative
effects of both hospital and surgeon elective annual volume
on outcomes after both endovascular and open repair of
intact AAAs. Determining the relative importance of each
of these two factors will have serious future implications on
how volume metrics are ultimately applied by patients,
providers, and payers in the field of AAA repair.
METHODS
Data source. This is a retrospective population-based
study utilizing data from the Nationwide Inpatient Sample
(NIS) for the years 2003 to 2007 (most recent 5 years
available). The attributes of this dataset have been de-
scribed previously by our group20,21 and others.22,23 For
the purposes of this study, all patient discharges for repair of
an intact AAA were identified by linking the International
Classification of Diseases-9 clinical modification diagnostic
code for intact AAA (‘441.4’) to the procedural codes for
open (‘38.44’,‘39.25’) and endovascular repair (‘39.71’).24
To analyze the effect of surgeon volume on outcomes,
the initial dataset was limited to include the 11 states that
recorded unique physician identifiers for the study time
period. These states were Florida, Iowa, Maryland, Maine,
Nevada, New Hampshire, New York, Pennsylvania, South
Dakota, Texas, and Virginia.25 Patients 40 years of age
were excluded from the analysis. For the purposes of this
study, the endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) and open
surgery cohorts were analyzed as separate datasets, there-
fore, no statistical comparison was made between the two
procedure types.
Volume metrics. The hospitals sampled by the NIS
vary on an annual basis and, therefore, datamay be included
from one hospital in a given year and then not included in
another year. As a result, different hospitals and different
providers are included in the database from year to year. For
the purposes of this study, hospital and surgeon volumes
were calculated separately. Annual hospital volume was
determined by calculating the total number of cases per-
formed by a given institution divided by the total number
of years that the hospital was surveyed. Annual surgeon
volume was determined by calculating the total number of
repairs performed by an individual surgeon divided by the
number of years that the surgeon was surveyed. Of note,
physician-identifying numbers are specific to the dataset
and not to the hospital, so a physician may have performed
procedures at various hospitals in the analysis; therefore, a
given surgeon may have performed a high-volume of pro-
cedures for the year overall but done so at multiple hospitals
and hospital types. It is also noteworthy that the unique
physician-identifier numbers provided in the dataset allow
for the tracking of the number of procedures (EVAR or
open AAA repair) a particular individual performed in a
given year, however, does not provide information as to the ipecialty of the provider. Therefore, the EVAR cohort
aptures every EVAR performed at the surveyed institu-
ions and may include specialists of varying backgrounds
cardiologists, radiologists, cardiac surgeons, and vascular
urgeons). Similarly, the open AAA cohort contains every
pen AAA repair performed at all surveyed institutions but
oes not distinguish between general, vascular, or cardiac
urgeon subspecialty. For this reason, the EVAR and open
AA cohorts were considered separately for volume out-
ome analyses. Combining the two procedure cohorts into
ne AAA volume group to determine institution and pro-
ider volume data may lead to inaccurate conclusions.
Total institution and surgeon annual volumes were
ivided into quintiles before any analysis, a technique pre-
iously used in other volume-based works.26 Low volume
as defined by the lowest quintile, medium volume was
efined by the second to fourth quintiles, and high volume
as defined by the highest quintile. This formula resulted in
he following breakdown of volume cutoff points. For
VAR, low-volume institutions performed15 EVARs/
ear, medium-volume institutions performed 16 to 70
VARs/year, and high-volume institutions performed
70 EVARs/year. For open aortic repair (OAR), low-
olume institutions performed 7 OARs/year, medium-
olume institutions performed 7 to 30 OARs/year, and
igh-volume institutions performed 30 OARs/year. For
VAR, low-volume surgeons performed 4 EVARs/year,
edium-volume surgeons performed 4 to 24 EVARs/year,
nd high-volume surgeons performed24 EVARs/year. For
ARs, low-volume surgeons performed 2 OARs/year,
edium-volume surgeons performed 3 to 9OARs/year, and
igh-volume surgeons performed9 OARs/year.
Endpoints. The primary study endpoint was in-
ospital mortality. This was defined as in-hospital death
egardless of cause or time lapse from the primary procedure.
econdary outcome measures included resource utilization as
efined by adjunctive procedures (tracheostomy/feeding
ube) performed and by length of stay and discharge dispo-
ition (home vs other institution).
Statistical analysis. All statistical analyses were per-
ormed with SAS version 9.2 (Cary, NC). Univariate anal-
sis was performed using a two-tier stratified technique.
atients were initially stratified by institutional volume and
hen further stratified by individual surgeon volumes
within a given hospital volume designation). In other
ords, low-, medium-, and high-volume surgeons were
ompared against one another within each category of
ow-, medium-, and high-volume institution. Categorical
ariables were analyzed by Rao-Scott 2. Multivariable
ogistic regressionmodels were constructed for both EVAR
nd OAR to identify independent predictors of in-hospital
ortality for each of the two procedure types. Patient level
actors such as age, gender, and comorbid conditions were
ncluded using a technique designed for use with large
atasets.27 Hospital level characteristics were also included in
he logistic regressions via linkage to the American Hospital
ssociation annual survey of US hospitals.25 These covariates
nclude hospital size, geographic location, and hospital teach-
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Volume 53, Number 3 McPhee et al 593ing status among others. Hospital and surgeon volume were
each considered separately in the multivariable analysis to
determine the effect of each after adjustment for the other
patient and hospital level characteristics. A P value .05 was
considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
From 2003 to 2007, 5972 patients underwent OAR
and 8121 patients underwent EVAR. For the EVAR group,
the median age was 75 years (range, 40-102) and most
patients were less than 80 years of age (73.0%). Most
patients were men (82.1%) and the most common medical
comorbid conditions were hypertension (HTN; 62.3%)
and chronic lung disease (32.7%). For the open repair
group, the median age was 72 years (range, 40-97) and
most patients were under 80 years of age (84.2%). Most
patients were men (74.9%) and the most common medical
comorbid conditions were HTN (56.3%) and chronic lung
disease (40.9%). Table I demonstrates the overall patient
characteristics for the two cohorts.
Stratified analysis for EVAR by hospital and sur-
geon volume. Of the 8121 endovascular repairs, 20%were
performed by low-volume institutions (15 EVARs/year),
57% were performed by medium-volume institutions (16-70
Table I. Overall demographics of intact AAA repaira
Open EVAR
Sample size 5972 8121
Characteristics
Median age, years (range) 72 (40-97) 75 (40-102)
Age group (%)
80 years old 15.8 27.0
80 years old 84.2 73.0
Gender (%)
Female 25.1 17.9
Male 74.9 82.1
Comorbidities (%)
Renal failure 4.9 3.5
CHF .98 0.8
DM 11.6 14.9
Chronic lung disease 40.9 32.7
HTN 56.3 62.3
Obesity 4.0 5.9
Liver disease 1.0 0.9
Insurance type (%)
Private/Medicare 95.9 97.5
Medicaid/self-pay 4.1 2.5
Hospital bed size (%)
Small 6.6 8.7
Medium 20.6 12.4
Large 72.8 78.9
Hospital teaching status (%)
Teaching 49.0 59.2
Non-teaching 51.0 40.8
Hospital location (%)
Urban 92.5 94.6
Rural 7.5 5.4
AAA, Abdominal aortic aneurysm; CHF, congestive heart failure; DM,
diabetes mellitus; EVAR, endovascular aortic repair; HTN, hypertension.
aOpen and endovascular aneurysm repair cohorts analyzed separately.EVARs/year) and 23% were performed by high-volume in- Ttitutions (70 EVARs/year). The in-hospital mortality
as low across all three hospital volume designations with
ortality rates of 1.5%, 1.0%, and 0.93% at low-, medium-,
nd high-volume centers, respectively; P .2 (Fig 1, a). At
he low-volume institutions (15 EVARs/year), the mor-
ality rate was similar for low-volume surgeons (4
VARs/year), medium-volume surgeons (4-24 EVARs/
ear), and high-volume surgeons (24 EVARs/year) with
ortality rates of 2.0%, 1.1%, and 0%, respectively; P  .3
Fig 1, b). Likewise, at the medium-volume institutions
16-70 EVARs/year) the mortality rate was similar for
ow-, medium-, and high-volume surgeons with mortality
ates of 1.7%, 0.8%, and 1.2%, respectively; P .1 (Fig 1, c).
his trend persisted at the high-volume institutions where
ow-, medium-, and high-volume surgeons had similar
ortality rates of 2.1%, 0.8%, and 0.9%, respectively; P .3
Fig 1, d). These mortality rates, stratified by institution
olume and then by individual surgeon case volume are
isplayed in Table IIa. Overall, resource utilization after
VAR was similar across surgeon volume designations
egardless of hospital volume (Table IIb, online only). At
ow-volume institutions, low-, medium-, and high-volume
urgeons had similar rates of adjunctive procedures such as
racheostomy (P .97), feeding tube placement (P .69),
nd similar rates of discharge to care facilities postopera-
ively (P  .07). Similarly, EVAR surgeon volume did not
redict adjunctive procedure utilization or discharge dispo-
ition at medium- and high-volume institutions.
Stratified analysis of open aortic repair by hospital
nd surgeon volume. Of the 5972 patients that under-
entOAR, 24%were performed at low-volume institutions
7 OARs/year), 59% were performed at medium-volume
nstitutions (7-30OARs/year), and 17%were performed at
igh-volume institutions (30 OARs/year). Overall, low-
7.5%) and medium-volume (4.3%) surgeons had higher
ortality rates than higher-volume surgeons (3.0%); P 
0001. The high-volume institutions had a significantly
ower in-hospital mortality rate (3.3%) than the medium-
4.9%) and low-volume (5.9%) institutions;P .01 (Fig 2, a).
hen further stratified by individual surgeon volume at the
ow andmedium hospital volume level, a significantly lower
ortality rate was observed among the higher-volume sur-
eons, whereas at the highest volume level, the mortality
ifference did not reach statistical significance. At the low-
olume institutions (7 OARs/year), the mortality rates
ere significantly lower for high-volume surgeons (9
ARs/year) when compared to medium (3-9 OARs/year)
nd low (2 OARs/year) volume surgeons with mortality
ates of 8.7%, 3.6%, and 0%, respectively; P .0001 (Fig 2,
). Similarly, at the medium-volume institutions (7-30
ARs/year), the mortality rates for low-, medium-, and
igh-volume surgeons were 6.7%, 4.8%, and 3.3%, respec-
ively; P  .02. At the highest-volume institutions (30
ARs/year), the mortality rates for low-, medium-, and
igh-volume surgeons were 5.1%, 3.4%, and 2.8%; P .57.
hese mortality rates, stratified by institution volume and
hen by individual surgeon case volume are displayed in
able IIIa. Overall, resource utilization after OAR was
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March 2011594 McPhee et alsimilar across hospital and surgeon volume designations. At
low- and medium-volume hospitals, higher-volume sur-
geons had lower resource utilization rates of adjunctive
procedures such as tracheostomy and feeding tube place-
ment (P .05 for all). At low-, medium-, and high-volume
centers, the high-volumes surgeons had the shortest length
of stay (P  .0001 for all; Table IIIb, online only).
Multivariable analysis of endovascular aneurysm
repair in-hospital mortality for intact abdominal aortic
aneurysms. Logistic regression analysis demonstrated the
Fig 1. This series of bar graphs demonstrates in-hospita
mortality by hospital volume. b, EVARmortality by surg
surgeon volume at medium-volume institutions. d, EVA
Table IIa. Univariate mortality for intact AAA EVAR
Factor Low (15/year) Medi
No. of patients 1641
In-hospital
mortality (%)
1.5
Surgeon volume
Low
(4/
year)
Medium
(4-24/
year)
High
(24/
year)
P
value
Low
(4/
year)
M
(
y
No. of patients 695 935 11 657 3
In-hospital
mortality (%)
2.0 1.1 0 .3 1.7
AAA, Abdominal aortic aneurysm; EVAR, endovascular aneurysm repair.following factors to be significant predictors of in-hospital iortality after EVAR: female gender, age 80, congestive
eart failure (CHF), chronic lung disease, and renal failure
Table IV). After adjusting for potential confounders, both
ow annual surgeon volume (odds ratio [OR], 1.6; 95%
onfidence interval [CI], 0.76-3.4) and low annual hospital
olume (OR, 2.3; 95% CI, 0.96-5.3), were not significant
redictors of in-hospital mortality.
Multivariable analysis of open aortic repair in-hos-
ital mortality for intact abdominal aortic aneurysms.
fter adjustment for all patient and hospital level character-
tality after endovascular aortic repair (EVAR). a, EVAR
olume at low-volume institutions. c, EVARmortality by
rtality by surgeon volume at high-volume institutions.
R (N  8121)
itutional volume
16-70/year) High (70/year) P value
52 1828
1.0 0.93 .2
High
(24/
year)
P
value
Low
( 4/
year)
Medium
(4-24/
year)
High
(24/
year)
P
value
694 143 796 889
1.2 .1 2.1 0.8 0.9 .3l mor
eon vEVA
Inst
um (
46
edium
4-24/
ear)
301
0.8stics, including annual hospital volume, low annual sur-
v
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Volume 53, Number 3 McPhee et al 595geon volume was significantly associated with increased
in-hospital mortality (OR, 2.0; 95% CI, 1.3-3.1; P 
.0008). Other factors independently predictive of mortality
after open aneurysm repair included female gender, age
80 years old, renal failure, and liver disease (Table V).
DISCUSSION
This large population-based study demonstrates that
the lowest in-hospital mortality rates after elective OAR
were achieved by high-volume surgeons working at high-
volume hospitals (2.8%). Interestingly, while crude mortal-
Fig 2. This series of bar graphs demonstrates in-hospita
aneurysm (AAA) mortality by institution volume. b, Op
c, Open mortality by surgeon volume at medium-volu
high-volume institutions.
Table IIIa. Univariate analysis of mortality for elective op
Factor
O
Low (7/year) Medi
No. of patients 1423 34
In-hospital
mortality (%)
5.9 4
Surgeon volume
Low
(2/
year)
Medium
(3-9/
year)
High
(9/
year)
P value Low
(2/
year)
Me
(
y
No. of patients 668 721 34 .0001 674 21
In-hospital
mortality (%)
8.7 3.6 0 6.7ity rates were lower at high-volume hospitals than at low- tolume hospitals, this effect was attenuated and lost
tatistical significance after adjustment for other patient,
ospital, and surgeon characteristics. In contrast, after ad-
usting for potential confounders, high surgeon volume
ndependently predicted decreased mortality after OAR,
egardless of hospital volume. These findings indicate that
urgeon volume is a more critical determinant of mortality
fter OAR than hospital volume. Notably, on this analysis,
fter elective EVAR, neither hospital volume nor surgeon
olume were significantly associated with mortality.
Various studies, including works from our own institu-
tality after open aortic repair. a, Open abdominal aortic
ortality by surgeon volume at low-volume institutions.
nstitutions. d, Open mortality by surgeon volume at
AA repair
epair (N  5972)
tutional volume
-30/year) High (30/year) P value
1032
3.3 .01
High
(9/
year)
P
value
Low
(2/year)
Medium
(3-9/
year)
High
(9/
year)
P
value
670 78 564 390
3.3 .02 5.1 3.4 2.8 .57l mor
en m
me ien A
pen r
Insti
um (7
97
.9
dium
3-9/
ear)
53
4.8ion,6,20 have attempted to assess the effect of hospital
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March 2011596 McPhee et alvolume on the quality of surgical outcomes obtained in the
United States4,5,7-10 and in Europe.28 Taken in aggregate,
these studies have demonstrated that institutions perform-
ing a higher volume of OAR have markedly lower mortality
rates. Birkmeyer et al and others, along with efforts by the
Leapfrog group, have emphasized that hospital volume
status should be a key determinant in the public reporting
of whether a given institution “makes the grade” for elec-
tive AAA repair (www.leapfroggroup.org).9,10 This infor-
mation is available to both patients and third-party payers
and may have significant future implications on how sur-
geons or institutions are reimbursed for AAA repair.
In this study, we found that at the highest-volume
institutions, low-volume surgeons had mortality rates
nearly twofold that of high-volume surgeons (5.1% vs
2.8%). Therefore, low-volume surgeons at the high-volume
Table IV. Multivariable analysis of the predictors of
EVAR mortality for intact AAA
Factor
Odds
ratio
95% confidence
interval P value
Patient characteristics
Women (vs men) 3.1 1.9-4.8 .0001
Age group
80 (vs 80) 1.7 1.1-2.7 .02
Comorbid conditions
CHF (vs none) 6.3 1.9-20.6 .002
Hypertension (vs none) 0.36 0.18-0.74 .005
Chronic lung disease
(vs none)
2.2 1.1-4.3 .02
Liver disease (vs none) 4.3 0.88-21.1 .07
Renal failure (vs none) 4.8 2.2-10.4 .0001
Diabetes (vs none) 1.1 0.46-2.6 .85
Insurance type
Medicaid/self-pay (vs
private)
0.69 0.16-3.0 .6
Year of procedure
2003 (vs 2007) 1.0 0.49-2.1 .18
Annual elective surgeon
EVAR volume
.03
Low (4/year) vs high
(24/year)
1.6 0.76-3.4
Medium (4-24/year) vs
high (24/year)
0.8 0.41-1.5
Hospital characteristics
Annual elective hospital
EVAR volume
.17
Low (15/year) vs
high (70/year)
2.3 .96-5.3
Medium (16-70/year)
vs high (70/year)
1.6 0.88-2.8
Bed size .36
Large (vs small) 2.0 0.77-5.2
Medium (vs small) 1.8 0.61-5.3
Hospital location
Rural (vs urban) 0.28 0.07-1.2 .09
Teaching status
Non-teaching (vs
teaching)
0.68 0.40-1.2 .14
AAA, Abdominal aortic aneurysm; CHF, congestive heart failure; EVAR,
endovascular aneurysm repair.institutions had mortality rates extremely similar to the 0verall mortality rates at medium-volume (4.9%) and low-
olume (5.9%) institutions. Conversely, high-volume sur-
eons had universally low mortality rates at high-volume
2.8%), medium-volume (3.3%), and low-volume (0%) in-
titutions. These data suggest that patients and payers may
e falsely comforted by a high-volume institution designa-
ion when the dominant contributing factor, surgeon vol-
me, may not have been considered. In the current analysis,
he multivariable logistic regression, which adjusted for
ospital volume, demonstrated that low-volume surgeons
ad a twofold higher odds of mortality after OAR.
Other studies have attempted to evaluate the impor-
ance of annual surgeon volume on AAA mortality rates. A
ecent meta-analysis by Young et al,11 including 6 studies
n  51,453) that focused on surgeon volume and AAA
ortality rates,12-17 demonstrated that AAA repair by a
igh-volume surgeon was protective (OR, 0.56; 95% CI,
able V. Multivariable analysis of the predictors of open
epair mortality for intact AAA
actor
Odds
ratio
95% confidence
interval P value
atient characteristics
Women (vs men) 1.7 1.3-2.2 .0001
ge group
 80 (vs 80) 2.4 1.8-3.1 .0001
omorbid conditions
CHF (vs none) 4.8 2.3-10.0 .0001
Hypertension (vs none) 0.31 0.21-0.46 .0001
Chronic lung disease
(vs none)
1.2 0.81-1.8 .36
Liver disease (vs none) 3.5 1.5-8.3 .005
Renal failure (vs none) 1.6 1.0-2.7 .04
Diabetes (vs none) 1.0 0.61-1.7 .98
nsurance type
Medicaid/self-pay (vs
private)
0.95 0.50-1.8 .88
ear of procedure
2003 (vs 2007) 1.3 0.86-2.0 .43
nnual elective surgeon
open AAA volume
.0008
Low (2/year) vs high
(9/year)
2.0 1.3-3.1
Medium (3-9/year) vs
high (9/year)
1.3 0.84-1.9
ospital characteristics
nnual elective hospital
open AAA volume
.1
Low (7/year) vs high
(30/year)
1.6 0.98-2.7
Medium (7-30/year) vs
high (30/year)
1.6 1.0-2.4
ed size .7
Large (vs small) .98 0.62-1.6
Medium (vs small) 1.1 0.7-1.8
ospital location .95
Rural (vs urban) 0.99 0.58-2.3
Teaching status .04
on-teaching (vs
teaching)
0.75 0.57-0.98
AA, Abdominal aortic aneurysm..54-0.57; P .0001).11 However, in this meta-analysis, it
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Volume 53, Number 3 McPhee et al 597is not possible to assess the relative effect of surgeon and
hospital volumes because hospital volume was not homo-
geneously controlled for in each of the included studies. In
addition, in the studies that did evaluate for hospital vol-
ume, the results were likely influenced by an unmeasured
effect of EVAR because much of the data analyzed were
collected before the availability of a unique EVAR code
(October 2000).12,13,16
Our study demonstrated, on both stratified analysis and
on multivariable analysis, that the associated reduction in
mortality after OAR at high-volume hospitals was attenu-
ated after adjusting for surgeon volume. This observation is
consistent with previous findings by Birkmeyer et al16 in
their review ofMedicare data from 1998 to 1999. They also
found that the apparently higher mortality rate observed in
low-volume hospitals for elective AAA repair was in fact
largely attributable (57%) to the effect of surgeon volume.
On the EVAR univariate and multivariate analyses,
neither hospital volume nor surgeon volume were predic-
tive of mortality after endovascular repair of intact AAAs.
This absence of an effect may likely be due to the uniformly
lowmortality rates observed at low-volume (1.5%), medium-
volume (1.0%), and high-volume (0.93%) institutions. Be-
cause the mortality rates were so low, the clinical signifi-
cance of identifying modifiable factors is relatively minimal.
This stands in sharp contrast to our previous publication
analyzing the effect of institution volume on inpatient
mortality after EVAR for ruptured AAAs.20 In the rupture
setting, the mortality range across different volume institu-
tions was considerably higher (22.3% to 40.5%) and we did
demonstrate a significant association between institution
volume and outcome. We did not adjust for the effect of
surgeon volume in that work. A recent population-based
study by Egorova et al29 that used the Medicare part A
dataset (2000-2006) found that both low hospital EVAR
volume (7/year) and low surgeon EVAR volume (3/
year) were independently predictive of mortality (P  .05
for both). In this study, the authors included a heteroge-
neous population of patients that underwent EVAR for
both intact and ruptured AAAs, making it somewhat diffi-
cult to effectively generalize their findings.
We did perform a univariate analysis of patient and
hospital characteristics by surgeon volume status for both
open and endovascular repair and found that the patient
characteristics for the EVAR and open surgeon volume
groups were very similar (P .05; data not shown). In the
EVAR group, rates of renal failure, CHF, diabetes, HTN,
and liver disease were similar across all volume levels. In
terms of open patient characteristics across surgeon volume
groups, the rates of HTN, renal failure, CHF, diabetes,
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, obesity, and liver
disease were similar across all volume designations.
The limitations of studies based on administrative da-
tasets are well described. The particulars in terms of case-
mix, patient characteristics, aneurysm morphology, and
other useful clinical information are unavailable in the NIS.
Using validated comorbidity software, we have attempted,
to the degree possible, to characterize patients based on pomorbid conditions.27 Despite these efforts, the possibil-
ty of miscoded information and complications being coded
s comorbid conditions still exists. The apparent protective
ffect of HTN onmortality seen in this study may reflect an
nherent shortcoming in administrative data (coding bias)
hereby a limited number of secondary diagnoses may be
oded per patient. These secondary diagnosis codes typi-
ally reflect comorbid conditions and postoperative com-
lications. In particularly, complex patients with compli-
ated medical histories, and/or a particularly complicated
ostoperative course (mortalities), the secondary diagnosis
odes may become saturated and, therefore, certain comor-
idities or chronic medical conditions may be omitted or
ot reliably coded (such as HTN). The net result is an
pparent protective effect of a given comorbid condition,
hen in fact, it may not have been coded in the sickest
atients or the deceased.30 Fortunately, the elements of
ritical importance such as diagnosis, procedure type, age,
ender, and death are all reliably coded. Similarly, the tools
sed to derive hospital and surgeon volumes such as year,
ospital, and surgeon identifier numbers are also accurately
oded. Whereas unique physician identifiers are used to
dentify the number of procedures performed by a physi-
ian for a given year, it is not possible to determine to what
xtent the attending physician or trainees participated in a
iven procedure, which may lead to an unmeasured bias in
egard to teaching and non-teaching institutions. Similarly,
he specialty of the physician performing the procedure is
nknown in this dataset and, therefore, the volume-outcome
nalysis in the EVAR and open AAA cohorts is not limited
o vascular surgeons alone. Because the purpose of the
tudy was to ascertain the relative effect of hospital and
rovider volumes after AAA repair for both open and
ndovascular techniques, all repairs were included from all
pecialists, as this may better reflect the current multidisci-
linary climate in US hospitals as related to AAA repair.
his inclusion of all specialty types obviated our ability to
malgamate the two procedure-type cohorts for volume
nalysis. We acknowledge that in-hospital mortality is a
imited measure of success for a complex surgical proce-
ure. More in-depth information relating to 30-day mor-
idity and mortality, readmission rates, reintervention rates,
nd longer-term follow-up would be helpful in more thor-
ughly examining these procedures. Unfortunately, these
utcome variables are impossible to ascertain due to the
igorous patient de-identification process used by the NIS.
One question that arises when reading this study per-
ains to why we deliberately chose not to analyze the effects
f volume on a combined cohort containing all EVAR and
pen AAA repairs. There are three primary reasons why we
elt that it was not valid to include a combined analysis: 1)
he initial premise for this study was based on the hypoth-
sis that EVAR and open AAA repair are sufficiently differ-
nt such that surgeon and center volume might impact the
utcomes after each procedure differently. The analysis
onfirmed this hypothesis by demonstrating, through both
tratified analysis and multivariable modeling, that the two
rocedure types do have different independent predictors
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meaningful volume categories and evaluate the volume-
effect for these two different procedure types, it was neces-
sary to analyze them in two separate cohorts because the
volume cutoff points for EVAR (4, 4-24, and24) were
entirely different than those for open AAA repair (2, 3-9,
and9). A combined analysis would require volume cutoff
points incorporating both procedures, which would not be
meaningful because numerous surgeons and numerous
hospitals perform a disproportionate number of one proce-
dure type over the other. 3) By querying the database for
EVAR, all patients undergoing that procedure were cap-
tured. This includes procedures performed by every disci-
pline including vascular surgeons, cardiac surgeons, general
surgeons, radiologists, and cardiologists. The unique phy-
sician identifier variable in this dataset is reliably coded
within the states and years queried; however, it does not
provide specialty/subspecialty identifying information.
Therefore, many of the providers performing EVAR do not
perform open surgery. Similarly, open aortic aneurysm
surgery may be performed by general surgeons, vascular
surgeons, and cardiac surgeons, again coded only by a
unique identifier without subspecialty information. Many
of these specialists may perform open operations but may
not perform endovascular surgery. If the open repair and
EVAR cohorts were combined, the annual volume calcula-
tions derived from the amalgamated cohort would be mis-
leading and prohibit testing of the study hypothesis; to
what extent an individuals’ experience with a procedure
affect outcomes relative to the institutions’ experience for
the two separate procedures.
In summary, we believe that it is a shortcoming of
publicly reported data and volume-based studies to con-
sider EVAR and open AAA repair together, as it can be
misleading. For example, from an open surgical perspec-
tive, it is inappropriate to categorize a center as a high-
volume AAA institution based on the fact that they perform
50 EVARs/year and 5 open AAA repairs/year. The reverse
is also true, from an EVAR perspective, at a center that
performs 50 open AAA repairs/year and 5 EVARs/year.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that for the
open repair of intact AAAs, surgeon annual volume is more
strongly associated with decreased in-hospital mortality
than annual institution volume. Low-volume open repair
surgeons at high-volume centers have mortality rates simi-
lar to those at medium-volume and low-volume centers,
while high-volume surgeons at low-volume and medium-
volume centers have mortality rates similar to those at
high-volume centers. These data indicate that a strategy of
OAR regionalization that is based solely on institution
volume is misguided. In contrast, for elective EVAR of
intact AAAs, universally low mortality rates (2%) can be
expected regardless of surgeon or hospital experience.
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OS, length of stay; rehab, rehabilitation; SNF, skilled nursing facility.
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March 2011599.e1 McPhee et alTable IIb, online only. Secondary outcome measures afte
Factor Low (15/)
No. of patients 1641
Surgeon volume
Low
(4/
year)
Medium
(4-24/
year)
High
(24/
year)
P
value
Lo
(
yea
Median LOS days
(range) 3 (0-94) 2 (1-61) 1 (1-15) 2 (1-
Feeding tube
placement (%)
0 0.12 0 .69 0
Tracheostomy (%) 0.14 0.11 0 .97 0
Discharge disposition .07
% home 88.4 90.6 72.7 92
% rehab, SNF,
other
11.6 9.4 27.3 7
AAA, Abdominal aortic aneurysm; EVAR, endovascular aneurysm repair; Lr EVAR for intact AAA
EVAR (N  8121)
Institutional volume
Medium (16-70/year) High (70/year)
4652 1828
w
4/
r)
Medium
(4-24/
year)
High
(24/
year)
P
value
Low
( 4/
year)
Medium
(4-24/
year)
High
(24/
year)
P
value
138) 2 (0-84) 2 (0-49) 3 (1-58) 2 (1-84) 1 (0-79)
.61 0.24 0 .08 2.1 0.25 0 .0001
.46 0.24 0.29 0.64 0 0.38 0 .14
.09 .37
.6 94.7 94.9 90.7 93.0 93.9
.4 5.3 5.1 9.3 7.0 6.1
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Factor
Open repair (N  5972)
Institutional volume
Low (7/year) Medium (7-30/year) High (30/year)
No. of
patients
1195 3371 1386
Surgeon
volume
Low
(2/
year)
Medium
(3-9/
year)
High
(9/
year)
P
value
Low
(2/
year)
Medium
(3-9/
year)
High
(9/
year)
P value Low
(2/
year)
Medium
(3-9/
year)
High
(9/
year)
P
value
Median LOS,
days
(range) 8 (0-141) 7 (0-80) 7 (3-39) .0001 8 (0-155)
7 (0-)
128 7 (0-83) .0001 7.5 (2-306) 7 (0-142) 6 (1-95) .0001
Feeding tube
placement
(%)
2.1
.7 0 .06 2.1 .8 .9 .02 3.9 1.1 .8 .07
Tracheostomy
(%)
3.0 1.0 0 .02 2.7 1.2 1.3 .02 2.6 1.2 1.0 .54
Discharge
disposition
.04 .0004 .16
% Home 76.9 82.3 73.5 78.7 82.1 87.0 82.2 81.8 86.5
% Rehab,
SNF, other
23.1 17.7 26.5 21.3 17.9 13.0 17.8 18.2 13.5AAA, Abdominal aortic aneurysm; EVAR, endovascular aneurysm repair; LOS, length of stay; rehab, rehabilitation; SNF, skilled nursing facility.
